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Welcome to Coos County

Together, we can keep Coos County open

COVID-19 is contracted when the virus gets into your mouth, nose or eyes.  

It gets into your face from others sneezing & coughing or 

when your own dirty hands go to your face or touch food you will eat.     

Coos Health & Wellness invites you to be part of the COVID-19 solution. You can help prevent 
the spread of this disease.  Don’t be another COVID-19 case.   

 Prior to touching anything else when entering your lodging: 
 Find the nearest sink and wash your hands with soap and warm running water for 20

seconds.

 If you cannot wash your hands, use hand sanitizer containing at least 60% alcohol.
 Using disinfectant wipes wipe down surfaces touched before you washed your hands

(i.e. car key, hand rail, door & key, light switch, water faucet).

 Use disinfectant wipes to wipe off all carry-in items & luggage.

Prior to eating in your lodging or at a local eatery: 
 Wash your hands before doing food prep.

 Wash your hands immediately prior to eating.

 Ask your restaurant host if your chair and table have been disinfected since last
occupied.

When you return to your vehicle: 
 Use a disinfectant wipe on hard surfaces where your hands touch inside your car.

If you become ill, please stay in your lodging. Call a medical provider for advice if you are 
experiencing COVID-19 symptoms such as coughing or difficulty in breathing; or if you newly 
acquire at least 2 of these symptoms: fever, chills, repeated shaking with chills, muscle pain, 
headache, sore throat or loss of taste/smell.   
541-266-1650 is the Community COVID-19 line, Bay Area Hospital in Coos Bay (541-269-8111), 
Coquille Valley Hospital (541-396-3101), North Bend Medical Center Immediate Care (541-266- 
1789) or Southern Coos Hospital in Bandon (541-347-2426). 




